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Jitd»KKelley in Illinois.— -Hon. Wm,

D. Kelley recently made a speech at.
Bloomington) Illinois. The Pantograph'
■Bays:

It may be well to state that his osntral
idea, the thought he strove most to fix in
mind, was the unparalleled deceit and great
wickedness of Andrew- Johnson, i'tns
once understood, there is little danger the'
people will quietly allo w the President to
•c estroy the liberties of the nation. He de-
■clared' that Andrew Johnson meanß to be!
something more than' President.

~

This'
startling fact has been beforecommented:
«pon, but the public are not wide eneugh i
awake .to it, and a man of Judge Kelly's '
-knowledge of affairs, is needed
to arouse the people to a fall sense!
of.\the danger of our position. .'The

Budge’ adduced,'in proof, several points!
which ran nearlyall through his speech,
and by their, making such a chain of evi-
dence, these formed, perhaps, the chief fas-
cination of his effort. Before his inangura-
tion,butafter hiselection;Johnson declared,
in the presence of Mr. Mercer, editor of the
ISashville Jaimes, and several other gentle-
men,that if beshonld bePresident ho would
perpetuatehimself in power, if the liberties
of the country appeared to call for it. His
talk'on his late tour indicated;-tbat snch ah
idea is still in his mind. His threats against
Congress - ape aimed not at the men com-
posing it, hut against the representatives of
thepeople, and, as such,are oinihoo3. ■Mr.Kelley stated his belief that the late
Questions in the Philadelphia Ledger, which
so startled the world, were the actual pro-
ductions of Johnson’spen, though perhaps
mot sent tdany officer of the Government.
iHe adduced a great quantity ofproof which
will soon appear in the papers, showing
that Johnson must havebeen the author.
All these points were made in a manner .
that convinced the audience; that the Presi-
•dent was not unfairly arraigned by Mr.'
Kelley, Along withthem, or rather par-
tially after them, he made able argu-
ments for the Congressional plan of Ke-
■construction, showing most plainly that
Johnson had nomore right to appoint Pro-
visional Governors ana dictate terms of
recognition to the rebel States, as States,
than he has to do the same for Dakotah,
which has as yet no State Government.
"We have no time to even'allude to his mas-
terly arguments for the Constitutional
Amendments, but they were given exactly
:according to the issues now before the peo-
ple, he carefully stating what were his own
■opinions when he gave such; and he gave
his own opinions on two or three subjects.
Hedeclared himself to be infavor of equal
lights to all, doing it in a style of thrilling
■eloquence that pleased the most radical of
his hearers.

Election Returns—West Virginia—
Wheeling, October 26th.—The vote polled
in West Virginia yesterday for Congres-
smen and State officers was larger than any
election since the Presidential campaign of
1864. The returns thus far received, as

•compared with the vote on the Constitu-
tional Amendment, which was carried by
seven thousand majority, showRepublican
.gains.

Gov. Boreman is undoubtedly elected by
aD equal majority.

Hubbard (Rep ), for Congress, from the
Ist District, will be returned by about 1,600
majoritv.

Returns from the 11th District indicatethe
■certain election ofKitchen (Rep.)

Wheeling City and Ohio County ware
warmly contested, The Democrats carry
the county by abont 200 majority. A Re-
publican gain of 144.

North Carolina'.—The character of the
■Legislature is evidently largely Conserva-
tive.or ex-rebel. CoL C. L. Harris is
elected to the Senate, and Gen. G. W. Lo-
gan and U. Scoggin to the Commons from
Rutherford, all staunch Unionists.' D. A.
Jenkins, Union, is elected from Gaston to■ the Commons by 138 majority.

Appended is the official vote for Gover-
nor astar as received:

Counties. tVorth. cry Counties. Worth, enf.
ZRcwan 592 2 Nash 359 . 10
Xlncoln—. 203 2 Pitt 297' il
Iredel: 870 109 colnmbui ..259 9
Cumberland—590 utJohnson 189 2SO
Xavidion 735 598iYadkin 436 459
Mecklenburg- 334 10 Richmond. 250 lis
Guilford.. 882 438 Person 479 3
-Orange ....916 37 Hertford „ 126 2
X)avie._. ...... 476 60 Union..- 432 51
Franklin. 300 3 Burke..-. 527 55

--Cabarrus 349 25 Suncombe-._ 552 331
•Surry. 474 la 3 Stanly 407 iso

Alamance 563 12e Caswell - 342 20
"Warren 383 7 auson 513 9
"Wayne. - 492 89 Chatham. - B*4 211
Northampton 453 New Hanover 49S 2
Chowan. - 124 60 Rockingham- 616 4
“Washington—2ti3 175
al. be» Dockery.

Rutherford. - 256 maj.
Polk 200 maj.

Indiana.—The Hon. Schayler Colfax’s
in the IXth District is 2,148. The

total vote in the district is 38,200an increase
•0f0,500 from 1864, of which Mr. Colfax had
3,500 and Mr. Tnrpie 3,000. This is, we be-
lieve, the largest vote ever polled in any
■district in the United States.

Financial Hatters. ,

The following abstract of the condition of
the National Banks on the first Monday of
October has just been promulgated by the
.Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

resources:
Roans and discounts, -

Overdrafts, -

Real estate, furniture and fix-
tures, -

- - - -

lExpense account,-
Premiums, -

Remittances and other cash
items, -

Rue from National Banks, -

Rue .from other banks and
bankers, - -

"United States bondsdeposited to
secure circulation,

Other United States bonds and
securities, - -

Rills of other banks,
•Specie, - -

-

Other lawful money, -
-

Other stocks, bonds and mort-
gages, - -“ -

-

$6011238,808
2,008,695

17,122,117
5,295,375:
2,490,89di

103.676,649
107,597,85S
12,135,549

331,703,200
91,954,150
17,437,699

, —'->t jV/v .

8,170,835
205,770,641

15,887,490
Aggregate, - $1,525,493,960

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in, * - $415,278,969
:Surplus fund, -

-
- 53.359,277National banknotes in circula-

tion, - - - -
- 280,129,558

;State bank notes in circulation, 9,819,719
Individual deposits, - - 563,510,570"United States deposits, - 30,420,819

of United States dis-
bursing officers, -

- 2,979,955
Rne to national banks, - 110,531,957
Rue to other banks and bankers, 26,879,804
Profits, - - - 32,583.328

Aggregate, -
-

- $1,525,493,980
The receipts from customs at the below--

caamed ports from the 13th to the 20th inst.
were as follows: New York, $2,630,081; Bos-
ton, $385,021; Philadelphia, $114,590; Balti-
unoro, $102,634. Total, $3,292,327. The re-
ceipts at New Orleans from the 6th to the
13th instant amounted to $170,252,

The Easion National Bank, of Easton,
Pennsylvania, has beendesignated a depos-
itory o"fpublic moneysby the Treasurer, the
officers of the bank having deposited $lOO,-
-;C00 with the-Treasurer for the security of
such public moneys as may°be placed in
their keeping. v

We have among agreat many other tes-
tdmonialsreoenUy received by the agents of

~m
a““e Jaris,” a very complimentary

letterfrom Signora Ristori, concerning the
sientaof thisrenowned beautifierand pre-server of the skin. The distinctive charao-
ter of this French totlet article, totally un-like a paste or paint, issecuring its endorse-k-f th® most refined and high-tonedladiM, and its use by the more sorupalooswhohavehitherto abstained from the useof7‘ ® undl*y Zm'

PREACHING IN ZOAR M. E. CHURCH,
Brown street, above Fourth, on Sabbath morn-

ing, the 28th Instant preaching at 10 o’clock, by Rev.
J. p. HAMER; 3 o’clock, Rev. B. H DYSON;Rev, R.
H. GIBBS, A collection .will be taken
throughont the day. n*

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Sixth street, above Green-Rev, R. W. Henry,

D. l) , Pastor.—Services To-morrow, at 10% A. M., and
7A o’clock P.M. Funeral Sermon of Mrs. B. M,
Warne. wife ofElder E. fc. Warne, will be preached inthe morning. ■ - it*

SERVICE TO-MORRo\\r EVENING FOR
the Masses, in the Green Hill Presbyterian

Church, Girard aveane, above Sixteenth street. All
seats free. The Pastor will preachat7A P. M,, ontheTemptation of Jesus. it*

WEoT ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CBURCH—Comerof Eighteenth and Arch eti.—neaebing by Rev. E. H. Nevin, at 10%A. M. Ser-

mon atJA P. M. on “Profanity .” Stringers madewelcome. it*
CLINTON STREET* CHURCH. Tenth be*lowSirucestreet—Rev. Dr.March—Will beopen

lor Divine Service on To-morrow (Sunday) Evening,at 7A o’clock. Strangers are cordially'invited to at*
t i Dd. __ It*

GERMANTOWN SECOND PRESBYTERIANChurch corner Tolpehocken and Green streetsP eachlDg tomorrow morning, atlo>«, and eveniaeat 7A o’clock, by Bev.HENRY E. DWIGHT. it*
CHURCH OF THE COVENANT, FILBERT

west ofSeventeenth street.—Bev. O. M. BUT-LER, D. D..Rector. Services to morrow at 10A A. M..
and 7A P. M. it*

TTs?n,? 1- baldwin.-dlscourse on hislife and character. Calvary Church. Locust andinternth street, Sunday EvenIn., 7K o'clock, by BevWolcott Falkihß. .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURUKSeventh street below Arch. The castor BevSTR. Beadle, will preach to morrow at 10™A. M!and lij P.M. . . jp, ’

ITS» BEV. C. B. O.KLKY WILL PBEACH INbwy GreenHUIHall, southeast corner Seventeenthana Poplar streets, To-morrow Afternoon, at 3»r
o’clock. , ii*
l)"3» THIRD BKFORMED CHURCH, TENTHUvSr and Pilbert streets,Bev. J. W. Sehenck, Pastor
-will preach to-morrow, service at ME Inthe morm
lugand Hi In tub evening . xt*

(Jr'S* BBV, W. W. NEWELL (Unitarian) willUtg' preach at Langstroth’a Hall, Germantown. To-morrow Morning at 10>S o’clock, and 7)4 Evening, it*
» CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTAMENTEleventh and Wood streets,—Service Bsbbatlinoon, 8)1 o’clock. xt*

fi HELL A. BEALIT V■—Lecture To-morrowIKS 1' Evening, Unlversallat Church, Locust, aboveThu teenth street. xt*
ATS* TENTH PKKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH—TheIKgy stated monthly evening service (a thli Church.walnut and Twelfthstreets, to morrow at 7k P.M. i*
IKS. U. P. MISSION, BROAD STBBET, ABOVE

poplar, tomonon evening, »t7X o'cleefe. it*

—wre-. EMERSON PIANOS.—Most beantlfol Oot-
lnstrument mannfactnre*. W.H.DUT-*I *TON,9l4Cheetnntstreet. o2»B-tf

SFOB SALE-ONGIRARD AVENUE—A NEW
Three-story DWELLING with tbree story double
buildings, 20 byl6S feet toaSOfeet street; built

in the best manner.' Immediate possession given.
Marble trimmings aronnd doors and windows, withbalcony and Iron* railing No. 1717. Apply to O. H.MJ7IRHEID, 205 Bouth BIXTH Street, or to J. Mo-
ELBOY, on premises, ocl7-2t«
--wnp- THIS CHARMING TONED EMERSON

pi iNO, W. H. DUTTON, 91«Chuatnutlllwllatreet - |028e,-tf
«—wss*-., EMERSON PIANO-Low prloe. Charming

tone. Perfectly dnrable, W, H, BUTTON,IllwH 914 oiißstnat street,

—THE EMERSON 03TTAQB SQUAREPIANO. W. H. DUTTON, *l* ObestnntIH hi letreet. -

t oM
XK money to ant amount loanedf¥> upon diamonds, watches, jew-
A A LLRY, PLATE, CLOTHING,&C., Atw W- „

OU) ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
: Comer of THIRD andOASKILL Streets,

_
Below Lombard.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBT,
GUNS, &c„
.

FOB BABB AT
REMARKABLY Low PRICES, ppsa-ltol

TVfOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS —NOTTING*i>i * HAM LACS FOR CURTAINS by the yard.
Now on band, a very large stock of either ofthe

above, very much better for the same price than usual.
Bpf' re purchasiDg:, call and be convinced.
WOolkn MA'iß AND TIDIES.—Juat received,

another let ofthose beautifblcolored Mats and Tidies.'
at areduction of 60 percent, offrecentprices

HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTIONS AND
TXOUNCINGS.—Jubi opened, a very Urge supply at
reduced prlcea.

COTTON MECHLIN NET, foi Friends* use; full
yard wide verv fine, clear ano stiff ,

EMBROIDERED FIGURED NETZ,for Vestibules.
Ac. Just received, si pieces. 610?* - yaidß, oi a small
figure,reasonably compact, at ?5 eeats per yard cur*rency; 90 cents, gold, was the Importer’s price for

MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, at 2,, 31,'51.
gi}i. 4ftaid 4! than usual for the price, by
the dozen or single handkerchief,at WOBNSFS Lac,
and Embroidery Store, No. S 8 North Eighthst. It*

JUST RECEIVED FROM GENOA

SI L V E R
FILIGREE JEWELRY.

Sets, Necklaces, &0., &o.
AIRO, .

Now Opening*,
AN INVOICE OF

FBENOH OLOOKS AND BRONZES

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.
00, th S»tu td24rp{
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Indian Trouble in theWest,

A despatch' bomChicago dated yesterday
says: Evidences of widespread troubles on
the Indian frontier have accumulated more
rapidly than usual withinthe past few days.
A general war isreallyimminent. General.
Sherman has ceaßed to diseredlt alarming
reports, and is taxing every energy to
throwtroops into, the imperiled districts:.
15,000Indian warriors are deolared by the
latest advices to. be actually on the war-
path.

There have also been difficulties with the
Indiansnear Santa Pe, New Mexieo, and in
Colorado. In Colorado, according to Gen.
Cardoii’s report,'tße Indians' attacked and
drove off a lot of stock from the Herfano,!
killing one man, and . taking .prisoner an!
American woman and four' children. The
military authorities apipear to be alive to :
the exigencies of theoecasion, and measures
will be taken to keep the savages, from
doing muchmischief.
AnnualReport of tbe Paymaster General.

The Paymaster General hascompleted his
annual report for the fiscal year ending,
June 30, 1866,and has submitted it to the
Secretary of War. The following are the*
receipts and disbursements of the Pay Da- :
parfment during the last fiscal year and the
balance remaining on hand at its close:

receipts.
Balance m the handg-of paymas-

ters, including unissuedrequi-
sitions in theTreasury, A - $120,106,999 iAmount of requisitions ■ issued

1 during the fiscal year, - - -162,100,000
Received from draft rendezvous,

. refunded money, Sale of effects
of deceased soldiers, - -

- 1,826,228
Total receipts, -

-
- - $283,533,228

PAYMENTS.
Paid to the regular army during

the fiscal yearending June 30,
1866, - - - - - - --- $10,259,829

Paid to volunteers, - -
-

- 248,943,314
Paid on aocount of-the United ■ -

States Military Academy, - 171,174

Total disbursements, -
- $259,374,317

Balance remaining in the hands
ofpaymasters, including unis-
sued requisitions in the Trea- ’
sury, -

- - - - - - - - $24,158,910
nAURIBU.

BEAME&—HUNTINGTON.—On October24th, at N.
York, by the Rev. Henry E. Montgomery, B. D.,
"William fi. Beamed to Frances 8., daughter ofR. G. H.
Huntington, Esq.

CONK-LIN-CLAIBORNE.—On the 11th last., by
the Bev. T. W. Simpers, Mr. J. Spencer Conklin to
Miss Kate J. Claiborne, eldest daugnter ofG.G. Cial*
borne, >sq., all of this city. NoCards. «

GOWING—IRViNG.—On the 2oih Inst, at the resi-
dence of the bride’s fatv er. by the Rev. ** m Wilder,
of Philadelphia.Henry M. Gowing, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. to Lillie E. living, ofCrosbyvUle, Pa.

HaYES—LYON.—On tb* evening of the 25th last,,
by the Rev "Wiriam S’erlirg, Mr Thomas H. Haves,
ofthis cityto Miss Fannie T-. daughter of Or. Thos.
Lyon, of Williamsport, Pa. No Cards. *

THoM.PSON.t-Oh Tuesday, October
hitb, Inst, by theBev, Geo. W. Anderson, D.D, Edvtn
Johnson, Esq., of&averford Delaware county. Pa,
to Miss I.jzzte L. Thompson youngest daughter of
JosephH.Thompson, Esq.,ofCliestertown, HaryUnd •

PEaBODY—PiNGBEE.—In SaLm," Mara., on the
23d lost., by (he Rev. Mr. Beane, Joseph Peabodv to
AnnaPeiki*s daughter of the late Hon. David Pin-
gree, of Salem.

BOGERS-WADSWORTH.—At Geneaeo, N. Y„
October 25, by the Rev. JC iDgerPoil, M. Edward
Pogers. of Phtiadelpbia to NannieC.» daughter of the
late GeneralJames b. Wadsworth ofGeneseo N Y.*

bPRRRY—LF.ONARD.—On Oct. 24th,at N.York, by
Bev.CyrnsD.Fxoss.asditsdby.Kev J..UG SlcKonn,
John i. Sperry and Sarah F., daughter ox William
Leonard, Esq.

DIED.
BABLOW,—At Potts town,on the 26th insi,Columbus

Y Barlow, in the 34th year of his age.
His relatives ana friends axe respectfully invited

to attend his funeral, on Monday, 29tu lnsu,
at 12 o'clock, noon, fromthe residence of "William J.
Miller. No.545 North Sixth street *

; BNYDFR.—On the 26th lost.,adv Elizabeth, wife of
George Snyder, in the 45th year of ber age.

The relatives and friends ot the faaily are respect-
fi lly invited to at’.end the funeral, from the residence
ofher husband. No. 1437 Franklin street.on Monday
auernoon, 29th Inst., at 2 o'clock. Toproceed to Monu-
ment Cemetery. *

THOMPSON.—On the 25th instant,Chas,H. Thomp
eon, son ofLewis Thompson, Kaq, in the 33d year of
his »"e.

Ihe relatives and friends of thefamily are invited
to attend his fhneral. Services at the Church of the
Nativity, corner of Eleventh and Mu Vernon streets.
Monday morning, Oct.z9Lh, atl2o,clock,pr*£fee('/. To
proceed to Laurel H HI * ■

■ JYKB A I.riNLEIiL IMPORTED FOB FALLill BALKS,
St, Bernard Woslen Cloakings.
Dagm** Woolea Shawls, Mosaic Woolen Shawls.
SpleniHd Plain Silks.
MaenlficentPlaid Poplins. ■_

E A £fi STRIPS AND

WINDOW MOULDINGS.
oc!2 119 Sonth TENTHStreet.

BfIIGIOVS NOTICES.
fKS* THE DISHOP WHITE PRAYER BOOKii SOCIETY.

The thirty-third auniverears of the Bishop White
Prayer Book society will be held in the Ctraich of the
Epiphany, comer ol Chestnut and Fifteenthstreets on
SUNDAY EVENING, the 28th inah Servlcei to com-
mence at 7A o’clock.

The AnnualReport ofthe Board ofManagers will be
read, and addresses delivered by

RT. REV. BISHOP PAYNE,
REV. GEORGE LKEDS.D. D..
REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS, and
REV. BICHARD NEWTON, D, D.
A Collection will be made in aid of the funds of the

Society.
JAMES M. AERTSEN,

oc262trp* Secretary,

PHILANTHROPIC AND CHRISTIAN
People, both Ladies and Gentlemen, who daslre

to exert their influence in lavor of the Social andMoral Elevation or Young Men, can securea rare op-
portunity of so doing, by devoting an evening each
week to the work of school Instruction in the Free
Night school for Young Men, to be re-opened uuder
the auspices of the Social Union, NEXTMONDAY
EVENING,at 640 North SIXTH street. Either per-
sonal services or contributions in money will be
thankfullyreceived. ~ it*
IV-S» REOPENINGOFST.JUDE’SP.E.CHURCH.

Franklin street, above Brown.—The repairs to
the church edifice having been completed, Bervioes
will be resumed on Sunday, October28th, inst. Morn-
ing service at io>£ o’clock will be conducted by Rev.
Mr. Karcher, temporarily m charge of the pariah,
Evening service at 7A o’clock; sermonby the Rev. Dr.
Morton, ofSt. James’, s. school at 2% P. M. oc3>2trp+

f] ST. CLEMKN J’S i-HURCfI, TWE.NMETH
and Cherrystreets.—To-morrow being the 4th

Sunday in the month, this church wi 1 be open for
evening service at 7% o’clock. The afternoon service
will be omitted. : *

SPECIAL SOTICIS.
bCiRBiITPIC CUCRSk.

UF&TETIE COLLEGE,
In addition to the general Course of Xnstrnctlon in

this Department, designed to lay basis of;
knowledge and scholarly culture, students,.£an pursue-
those branches which are essentially practical and
technical,viz;: ENGINEERING, Civil. ,
and Mechanical: MINING and METALLURGY;
ARCHITECTURE, andtheapplieation ofGhesßstry‘
to AGRICULTURE and the There is also ai-
fbrded an opportunityfor special study ofTRADEand,
COMMERCE, ofMODERNL ANGUAGE3and PffIL-
OIiOGY; and of tbe HISTORY and INSTITUTIONS
ofonr own country. For Circulars apply to President
OATTELL. or to Prof. R.B. OUNGMAN,

Easton, Pa. April4,1886. \ Clerk of theFaculty.
myS-€mo{

TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH DEAF ;

NESS OB IMPERFECT HEARING.—Thefol-
lowing card from the publishers- of the Goldsboro*
“Ncrto Carolinapaper” will hetead withinterest;

Wmos. N; 0.. frept 6th, 1865.—Messrs Editor*:
Emotions ofgratitude ana of sympathy, prompt ms
toaik that yhiwill give this a place
in your columns, and thatEd*; ora everywhere? both
in and out ofthe Mate will copy it. -

Since 18341have lab red uudera very decided deaf
nets. it«»m* on in my childhood, produced as I
have always believed, by cold, and though I havecon*
suited ai>d oeen under treatment of, various eminent
surgeon* in dififerent pauts ofthe country I hare
never leceived any benefit or met with any
instrument Ahat aided rue (save- the common
trumpet which was too troublesome to carry),
.until ve y recently. And for the benefit of
others similarly situated, of. whom many are
mypersonalfriends i makethis statement. Through
tiie.sir'dDess tfRev. C. F Mcßae I wss piacedin cor
respondeuce some two months, since with Pugh Ma-
deira, >o. 115 South Tenth street, Philadelphia. Mr.
M IsengagfdinthemanufaCturingandlmp‘itlngofall
kipda or instruments for the ear. . avarlety.otinstra-
menla'were 'sent to me ana I have derived very jreat
benefit from the use of the “Auricles.” They are sim-
pleand easily worn, and many of- my friends have
felled todiscoverAhatlhad themon, till ths-marted
Improvement in my hearlt-g caused them to inquire
tbecause. The first sabbath after I got them I wore
them to church and distinctly heard the morningles-
son aod the text—acircumstance as novel to me as
anythingcould be, and since then have worn them
corsianlJy.' A thorough trial has satisfied me most
lolly that they are a decided as A permanent assist-
ance so much sothat ! wouldnotbe without themfbr
any amount ofmoney.

seme persons will be benefited by Instruments
that will be of noadvantage to others and vice vbrta,
I simplyadvise all wholabur under tbe same infirmity
to open acorrespondence at once with Mr. M., as di-
rected above. H* has noknowledge of this or ofmy
intention to publish such an article. Dut, as L ahoild
feel gratifiedfor any information that mightlead to
my benefitin this respect (andas Ido so feel to Mr.
Mcßae) I cannot foel that 1 should be acting in apro-
per spUit were I to withhold this statement of my
experience. Mr. M. has several varieties of Auricles
those I procured, cost $l2, he has them at 66.

it} J. F, SIMMONS.
COL. J. F. SIMMONS, ot Weldon.—"While we

Viy in common with ail his numerous friends, re-
joiceat his good fortune, we at thesame timerejoice
that a proper sense of the Importanceof the matter to
othersafflicted with dealhess, has induced him to
make this publication. Col. 8. reqa&sls “editors
every where” to copy his communication. Surely a
iequeat soreasonable and so important wiUbenm-
vertally compiled with. Wehavtaeen Cel. Simpsoa.
aod conversed withhim,and can certifyto the marked
improvement m his hearing. r *

e copy ths above from, a paper published In
Goldsboro’, NorthCarolina. ltj

PHILADELPHIA
BREWERS’ ASSOCIATION,

Office, No SuSouth S.XTH street.
Yonr attention is called PhiiadeJphia Brewers’

Association, which is now in operation, and brewing,
since July 16th,

al.Ty PORTER AND BROWN STOUT,
T\e qxi ility of which is not excelled by that of anj,

other Ex ewery in the Znd*d Stalethe best materials
anlv an used and best attention ffiven to ineel the wants
o'the consxnTirr.

1 be Association is incorporated by Act of the Legis-
lature. and being upon the mutual benefit pia?, each
stockholder becomes part ownerof the Brewery Fix-
luies,etc . and sosecured from any risk ofios3, while
Lhe price almost nominal, and not sub-
ject to an> additional assessment, the benefit derivedis
lumense.

The stockholders receive their Ale, etc., at cost, so
that they put* nearly oue-th:rd of tbe price now b ing
psto. and besides ibis savine. the profit upon BAles
mude to oihers, who are not stockholders, and to
whom full price is charged, will be divided amongthe
stockholders semi-annually; this dividend &!<>ne,oe-
ynnd doubt, will makeit a desirable and profdao.e la-
Vtstmuiu' •

. ,

To secure these advantages the trade should sub-
scribe at once, as theamount of otock is limited, and
w ill be sold to none but dealers.
air at Oit

OfficeoftheBrewery, 20 South SIXTHStreet.
THOMAS J. MARTIN, President

Dennis F. Pkai.y, Secretary. oci7 ws-tfrpj
KOTICK.—The animal meeting of the 910ck-

. holders of th« KEW YOKE AJfD bCKUYIr
HILL COHL COMPAJSY, for the Election or Direc-
tors and the transaction of such other business, as
may come before the meetin&wiUbe heidattueoihce
ot th- Company, Sl2WALNUT street, in the citt of
Philadelphia, on iiov. 28ih,iS«. at
12 hi.
' Byorder ofthe Board.

• O. W. DAVIS- President.
Kkw York, Ccfc 25th, issg. it|

MERCANTILE LIBBABY.—Every reading
tßiy citizen should possess a shore of stock In this
Cumpsnv. The cos ,attt e Library isbnt Jlo 00, with
an annual lax offs 00. This s nail sum secures tne
neeot about 40,00 e volumes, over soJ newspapers and
periodicals from all parts ofthe world, numerons
chess tables. Ac. Subscribe taare taken at (J ona year.
The Mercantile now purchases and Imports more
valuable books than all theother libraries In the city
combined, over 7.600 volumes were added last
year. Gcl7-w,s,6trp
,V-gc» NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OFtLiY THE STOCKHOLDERS CF THE FRANK-
FURD AND GnKHiNxOWN TCBNPIKE COM-
PANY will be held at the home of Samuel Fist,
Frankford, on the fifth dav of November next, at
which time and place between the hours of 2 and S P.
M., an election will be held for President, Treasurer
and five Manegtra to serve the Company far the en-
suing year .

It* J. H. WORTHINGTON Sec'ry.

The Grandest Art Project
' ■

Present Century,

Its Success More Decided Than fver.

BUBBORIPTIONB POURING IN FROST EVERY
• QUARTER OF THE

UNITER STATES AND THE CANADAS. :

THE EKD RAPIDLY APPROACHING.

SIR. OROS3Y boa been repeatedly endorsed 1bybia
leadingfellow citizens.

FIRST GRAND PREMIUM,

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE,
Cost oferection and actual value.’

$6OO 000.

The remaining Premiums consist of over . ,

THREE EUKDRRD SPLENDID OILPAINTINGS,
Consisting of the grandest collection of legitimately
American worksofArt by the leading Artlstalnthe
United Stales,ever for exhibition or sale* at any one
period,

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC,
and comprising the entire private collection of Hr
Crosby.

PBIC»OF SHARES, FIVE DOLLARS.

A magnificentSteel Engraving willbe given to eachpurchaser ofashare.

THE OHBOMOGRAPH,
'THE AMERICAN ACTCMX."’

Will speedily be ready for delivery.

SPECIAL CARD.
THE OBOBBT OPERA HOUSE ART ASSOCIA-

TION is no giftenterprise, and must not be confound-
ed with DollaxfiiftCot-certs, whicn have been adver-
ted to take place at the Opera House, without the au-
thority orconsent of the proprietors. -

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Will remain open for ashort time only,at the Galleries,

, No. 1305 Chestnut Street,
And also at the down-town!

BRANCH OFFICE.

No. 607 CHE&TSUT BTBEBT,
(NEW BULLETIN BUILDING).

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
AT BOTH OFFICES.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

CROP6EVS GBR .T PAINTING, ENTITLED

“AN AMERICAN ATJTUMN.”
VALUE ,5.0X1.

JUST ARRTVKD. AND NOW ON EXHI-
BITION, with acjllection of other premium Paint-
ings ofthe Association, at

THEPHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY

(P. QABBYI-EWITZ, PnOrKTKTOS),

So. ISO 3 CHESTNUT STREET.

This 13 the finest Gallery, and the most elegantly
lii i'd tip ot any in the city, and Isa most fashionable
resort. 1

T. B. PUGH,

AGENTFOB THE ASSOCIATION.

N, B,—For farther particnlars and descript tonjofthe
various prizes, seepublished Catalogue. oclowArrs» north: pennstlvania bailboadU-iv and greenlane sta l lON.

The residents of Germantown can have superior
TiKHIGH COAL

delivered to thein from the above place atfsooper ton.
Prompt attention given to oraersaddressed to Sox 62,
Qtrmanto wn Post-office. Office,ls SouthSeventh sire et,
Philadelphia, or to yaxdat GreenLane Station.

ocglmrp BINES &BHRAFF.
RATKOUVEY’S

HAIR TONIC,
THE MOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTIFUL, AND

HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION EX-
TANT. * Jy2B-a.ni th-tf rp|

Ss* HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1520
y Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Medl*
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously

to the poor.

Congress. Empire
AND

COLUMBIA SPfifflG WATEBS.
Messrs. Bullock & Crenshaw,

K E cor. of ATOh and Sixth Street!.
Philadelphia, will hereafter keep a supply ofthesevaluable waters lersale, fresh from the dprLngi, and
dtllveied to ourcustomers at their Btore, at otfr lowestNew York city prices.

HOTCHKISS’ SONS, Proprietors,
Saratoga Springs, 93 Beekman A SS Cliftots.,New x ork

ocll.lm rp?

W&AT.U9.
fIOARxING WANTED.—By a single yonng man,
1’ west of Terth street, and between Pine and vine
streets preferred. Best reference given, Address S.,
box 1816 Post Office. 0c27-st*

ST*rANTED.—TO BENT for eight months, aFUBNIShED BOUSE, in a central location
reis to HORACE FaSSITT, Box 862 Peat Odloe,

staling location and terms. 0c24-6trp}

—wTP-v THE BEAUTIFUL CABVED SEVEN-
OOTAVE EMERSON PIANO. W. H.nl wl I DUTTON.9H Chestnntst. o2os-tf

ATMOBES MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned
arenow receiving Intostore, the above celebratedMinced Meat, putup in Firkins ofSSand 68 lbs., also InBarrels and Glass Jars, and are prepared to.furnish It

to tbe trade at the lowest manutacturer’a prices JOS.
B. BUbSIEB & CO., 108 South Delaware Avenue. -

Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
and torsale by J. B. BU3SIEB A CO., 108 SonthDela-ware Avenue.

■*■*=-. EMERSON PIANOS-Most beautiful Cot-lnstrument manufactured. W. H. DUT-Tl i w I 'TON, 914 Choitnutstreet otO s.tf
■ftTEW PECANS—IO bbls. new crop Texas Pecans,
I* landing,ex-steamship star of the Union, and for
sale by J. B. BUSSIEB & CO, Its month Delawareavenue. ■
—WJP-. THE -EMERSON OOTTAGE SQUARE

W. H. DUTTON, 914 C: eatnut111 II ■ street. . o2os-tf
ISAACNATHANS. Auctioneer ana Money Broker.IN. E.corner olThird and Spruce streets, only onesquare below the Exchange. NATHANS’B Principal

twee, established for the last forty years, Money toloan In large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, jjewelry, Clothing,
and goods of every description. Office honn from 6
A. M. till 7P. M. , deBS-tftp

EMERSON PiANOS.-M.ost beantlfol Cot-
instrument manufactured. W. H. DUT--111 wi 'TON.9l4Chestnnt.street. o2i-s-tf

fine watuhbb, jewelry, etc., a comInn, pisteassortment atreoentlv redneed prims.
__

FAKB A BROTHER,
*nw) 04 Gbssfraiitstieet. b*low

SPARKLING WINES.
Benkell Jt Co., (Mains.)

fcCHABZ hEKGKB,
AfiSMAXNHAUafcB, (red).
M'B£L MTteCATSL,
JOBaNNISBAKG,
HOCHHEULEB,

Chaa.Adt Sopferberg,
S HABZBKB*,
MT>CAiEL,
BPABKLINQ MOSELLE, *

PEKLE DPS BHEINS,
JOHANNIBBKB<-»,In Pints and Qnarts. to which

the attention of the trade and families is invite

H. & A. 0. YAN BEIL.
WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street*
au29wsm3m4p

CALIFORNIA
PUBE TOES AND BBANDIES,
From the celebrated Vineyards of B, D. WILSON &

SON, San Gabrlal, Los Angeles, California.
ANGELICA, HOUND VINEYARD,
HOCK, SPARKLING CHAM-
PORT PAGNE, •_OBAPK BRANDY, WINE BITTERS.
SHERBY,

The above areguaranteed to be perfectly PURE a,
madefrom the Grape, and salted ter SACRAMEN-
TAL and MEDICINAL purposes. We eialm they
are equal in richness, flavor and parityto the beet im-
ported, atnearly halfthecost,

For sale in woodorby the case,

Carmick & Co.x
BOLE AGENTS,

N. E. comer Front and Chestnut Sts,
anZ7 rp}

JONES’
Old. 332 s t a,/b lish. e d

- ONE PRICE
FfNE

ReadyMade Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth.
'Now on hand oneofthe largest and beat assortedStocks of Beady-made (nothing Inthe Country—at
Prices very reasonable. Also a handsome line ofPieceGoods far Custom Work. ocl-Smrpl

A large stock to select from.
Mixed Ossslmeres for suite.
Flue Meltons and Velvet Beavers.
Black Cloths and Casslmeres.

: Harris's Caralmeres, double and twisted,
; Silk MixedCasslmeres, heavy and line.

> Mixed Catalmeresfor Boys, at ,1 25.
: Ladies'sackings in great variety.

The finest Beavers, only *7. at
: STOKES <fe WOOD’S, 708 Arch street.

REAL BL&OK THREAD LACK POINT ES.-A
case of the above very desirable Goods la new

and elegant designs, an assortment of pilcea ttom lw
upwards to veryrich qualities,lustrecrivM^by^^

ocB«6lrp* No. 1016OhMtnutateejt._

S TO LET—DWELLING IN TECH VIOINITY
of Broad and Lombard streets. Seven rooms.
edfk r-

ORsutPa pqi mvuth. Pr

jg* STERLING SILVER,
expressly for BRIDALPrasaata ,

NEW JEWELRY.
Ofall the late Styles.

WATCHES \

Of the mo3t Celebrated Makers.

PEAELS, DIAMONDS,
and other Precious Stones.

Wedding and Engagement Bings,
Old Sets OfPEARL or DIAMOND JEWELRY r*-

zdoußted la modern style,
. ’ .

| Watchesaud Clocks repaired and adjusted by
petent workmen^

AU goods warranted ofSrat quality.
Special attention given to DIAMOND3.

J. T. Gallagher,
Late ofBAILEY A 00.,

,

' - ■ FORMERLY BAILEY * KTTOHESI,

1300 OHEBI NUT STREET. 1oe»stuth-tfrp :

TRIPLE PLATED WARE,

MEAD Sc CO.,

No. 910 CHESTNUT ST.;
manufacture

TRIPLE PLATED TABLE WARE
Thatrwlll give saHalhctlon,Moneysavtsl by pxichaslag direct from manafoa
tuer. mead«oo,

«M»WSfcnJtp <l9 Cheetoatstreet

S-BTAJO. MHT OeODH.

EIRE & IANDSLL,
FOUBTH & ABCH STBEETS,

HAVE FIRBT QUALITY

Lyons Velvets.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS
FOR

'

,v? :,.4 l
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Full Line ofSilks. 7 V
Full Line of Dress G-oods

CURTAIN EBTABLIBH-
MENT.

The subscribers ara now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
of New and Elegant Materials &r

DBAWING ROOM,
CHAMBEB, LIBBABY and

DIMING BOOM

WINDOW CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUBSS,

CHAIR and SOFA COVERINGS, &C.,
Comprising the latest Importations and Newest De-
signs and Fables, inRICHPLAIN NATINB,

BROCATELB.
T.AXrFTSATVret.

• BILK TERRY,
SATIN DE LAINE. »

PLAIK WOOL REPS,
NEW STYLE BBOOHE AND SATIN STRIPED

REPS AND TERRY,:

French Embroidered Lace Cartains,
The richest Imported,and a very large assortment or
Nottingham;,swjss and n uslin curtains.CORNICES,TASSELS, <ftc., all ofwhich will be POT
UP when desired,in the newest and moat tasteful man-
ner. in town orcountry, by experienced and reliableworkmen.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
0c25-thea tu-tf rp2

1008 Chestnut Street.

■ FLAMELS.
FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

Real Welsh Flannel.
ShakerFlannel.
Swanskin Flannel, very soltand heavy.
English Unshrlnkab-eFlannel.
Persian Elanne!, Silk Warp; '
Ballardvale and other Domestic Flannels.
Domes and Gauze Flannel.
Bed and Grey F.’annels.
Fancy Sgcojae Flannels.
Canton iiannels.

A foil assortment now received and for sale by
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN <£ ARRESON,

loos uhestnut Street,

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

Ho 718 Arch st, abave 7ch,
At his old established Store.

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER and DEALER Hf

FANCY FURS
FOR

Ladies and Children.
My assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladies and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn daring tne coaxing season.

Remember the nameand number.
'

JOHN FAREIRA,

. . No. 718 ARCH Street, above Seventh.
I have nopartner or connection with any other stora

Inthecity. oc2o stuthSm

BLANKETS.
The subscribers are now nrenared to offer the largest

assortment to be found in the city, or

EUPBHXOH QU ALITY BLAMKBTa,
All Wool and extra width for best

family use.
ALSO,

CRIB AND CRADLE BLAMETS,
And a full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS
FOR HOTELS, PUBLIC ISBTITUTIOXS, &C.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen &Arrison
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.oca-StrpJ

LADIES’ FANCY FURSt

A. K. & F. E. WOMATH,
417 Arch St., •

HAVE NOWOPEN

A Full Assortment of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS I
: Also a great variety of

FANCY

oCls
Ga**fogB and Sleigh Robes.

LIKENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY& CO.
Have Now Open,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LIKENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

aooDs.
Sliirting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask,
Quilts, in all qualities.
Flannels andBlankets,

American and English Makes,
With a general areortment of all goods la this line
used la Housekeeping,

Prices Very Reasonable.

818 and 820 Chestnut Strest.
oelB42t|

BETiIL »BT GOODS

PRICE Sc WOOD,
N. W aor. Eighth and Filbert. :■

Have just opened one case ofhandsome'MarastUat
Qnllta or ourown Import'tlon, very chnap.

.BLAMBEIS! BLAHEETS! A. large ouortauat
ot Blanket*

____

-V '

ILANfJELS! FLASNEIH! Yard wide, aUvroa*
Shaker Flannels S2H cents. -
All woolFlannel., S7H, 42 45, SO, (52, 63,7», up to (l*S

per yard. -■

Heavy Bed and Gray Twilled. Flannels,
Best make. Canton Flannels very cheap.
Best mas es Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Ta»le Linens. Ivankins and Towels, Ac., Ac.
A large assortment ofLadies! asd Aemlß’ Hosiery.
A large assortment ofGloves- ...

_

Bid Gioves *126 a pair, real Kid, pest In the city for
tbatprlc. . : ;i '

Jouvln'a Bid Gloves, best quality imported.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Merino Vests and Fonts, very

cheap. ' ■" 1 ■
JPrice .Sc Woodi

N. W. corner Eighth and FBbwt Sts.
N. 8.-Pla d Poplins, f125.fl and I ITS.
Tartan Plaids 27££cents,.
French Wennoes and Pelatnes.French Chintzesyard wide, 62M cants. ,
Fine qualityBlack Alpacas.. Ifi-

E. E. LEE,
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUSTRECEIVED

From Auction,
ColoredMoire Antique, $3 so.Extra heavy Black ao„ very cheap. ••B pavy solid colored Silks. ;
Fine French Bepa andPoplins.Elegant Plaid Poplins.
Pirn’s Irish Poplins,- ■Plm B "Peal Irish Plaid Poplins.
Pirn’s Plain Triple Poplins.
French Moino,fallm wide.fi 25.Elegant Black Bilks cheap.
Finest Black Cloaking Velvets Imported. L

Kid Gloves. Kid Gloves,$ll5 ,Bid Gloves. Bid Gloves, fl ig, .
CloakingCloths.bargains.
Domestics, below market prices.' ’ -
Flannels. Flannels.
SHAKER FLANNELS, 50 cents.
A foil line of Hosiery And Gloves.
Chosson’aFinest Bock GlovesforLadies.Ladles*and Boys’ Buck Gioves.
Ladles’Cloth Gloves.
GBits’ Cloth Gloves.
CUsbmerePcarfs.Great Bargains,
Nottingham Lace Curtains.

E. R. LEE,
Mo. 43 Morth E’ghth. Street.


